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TORRANCE UNLIMITED

Home Ownership Brings 
Jlore Lasting Pleasure

By LSK R. DAWMON 
Pr*>»idont, Torranet-LomiU Realty Board

Key to lots of living: Buy a Home First.
No matter who you are, where you arc, or how you 

ffffure it, ff you are like most Americans, the best buy 
for you today in a home. That's why you'll want to buy 
a home first.

The reason is simple: No other purchase will bring 
mnr* lasting pleasure and security. Unlike other pur 
chases of fleeting; value, ownership of a home flay after 
day, year after year is about as close as you can come 
to having your cake and eating it.

There, are dozens of reasons why your determination 
to buy a home is one of the smartest decisions you have 
ever made.

But first of all, Mr. and Mm. Torrance, we want 
ta consider YOU YOU and the plain joy of-living you 
owe yourselves by the ownership of your own home.

Until you swing open the door of your own home, 
you will never know the deep-rooted satisfaction of real 
izing that all of this is YOURS th^t here, in the one 
spot on earth, you are. in all truth, the master of p.ll you" 
survey. And when you step across the threshold of your 
own home, you ston into a world of* your own mr>1\ing  
one that is personal, and private if you wish to keep it 
so. This is why "HOME" means *r> much to the human 
Vpart,

Lf*f* try to be more specific. Your home is the placn- 
perhaps the one plac*» in the world where you ran be 
YOU.

We said that owning a home is like having your cake 
and eating it. By that we mean that while nothing offers 
th« potential of a richer, more luxurious life, both now 
and in the future, few purchases represent the prudence 
and practicality of a home.
«f) For example, it is both prudent and practical if 
you are younger or in the middle-years to establish an 
Investment program. From the day you buy your home, 
you have the cornerstone of such a plan. The down pay 
ment represents your equity in th" propoHy and a* you 
make the monthly payments just like a monthly sav 
ings account deposits you increase that equity at the 
same timr* you are enjoying your hom^.

More than one young couple who bought a home 
tu'.sl have found that by the time th? children were ready 
rrrr college, they had their home completely paid for and 
were ready to finance that all-important higher educa 
tion. And later, after the children were launched in life 
and retirement rolled around, the full equity in the home 
could be applied on the purchase of new quarters in the 
desired part of the country.

The security of home purchase as an investment is 
historic. R^nl-estate values, more than any others hold 
their own whether it is the.day of the declining dollar 
om the era of hard rtionny. (liven the growing population 
and the xed supply of land, it may be said that if you 
choose ; ir property wisely, there is only one long range 
way foi roal-eHtatc value to go up.

NEW FIRM—Harry Moritz, realtor, who had 
been with Ken Miller three years, has opened 
an office at 1646 W. Pacific Coast Hwy.

Moritz, who Is a member of the Torrance- 
Lomita Realty Board, Is a Class A broker. He 
has lived here 16 years, Is member of KIwanls.

Dress? Heck 
He Just Sells 
Real Estate

Bill MeKwen, popular realtor 
at 2803 Cabrillo, is on* Arkansas 
native who stiH does things the 
way he started 
out in the real- 
entate business 
in h i * h o m « 
state 15 years 
ago.

Picture .shows 
Bill in overalls.

Today h e 
wears overalls 
at times. UP 
likes to tell the 
story of how 
he attended a McKWKN 
renl-erftate agent meeting where 
the speaker stressed the import 
ance of correct dress in selling. 
When the speaker was finished, 
Bill Rot up and told how he 
closed two deals in his overalls. 
He was working under his car 
when he was interrupted twice 
by customers. He said:

"I am RoiiiR to put 'overall 
Bill' in my advertisements." As 
sociated with him now in business 
is his son Bill Jr.

Real Estate
Large Crowds to See Model 
Homes Today, 228-Vermonl

crowds are. expected to 
view today the boaulifuT now 
homes situated at. 228th St. and 
Vermont. Ave., according to M. 
f). Shcpard, realtor. Vie said:

"Model homes are now open 
to the public1 . They are close to 
every thing. The homes have been 
built by Morris Construction Co., 
which built the Sandy Acres Es 
tates."

The new homes, which are only 
21 in number, should sell fast. 
They contain three bedrooms and 
family room. Features include 
all-gas kitchen which contain

I Wedgewood and Holly range and 
oven, with a hood over the range. 
Cabinets are made of ash.

Bathrooms with pullmans are 
ceramic-tiled. Floors are blocked 
in and are covered with gold- 
flecked vinyl linoleum.

Rear door* are. sliding glass. 
The driveway and walks are con 
crete with a block wall in thf» 
rear. Front yards are planted. 
Sidewalks and sewers are in and 
paid for.

^ Use classified ads for quick 
results. Phone DA 5-1515.

lohn J. Hartsook Elected Head of 
Swimming Pool Contractor Group

M«»mbern of thp Associated 
.Swimming Pool Contractors 
h«v*> elected John .1. Harlsock 
of Hallmark Pool Co. president 
for the coming year. He suc 
ceeded Edward Jim Modeg of 
Sealtight Construction Co.

Rupert F. Thompson, execu 
tive secretary, said other mem 
bers of the hoard are Kenneth 
E. Whitford o£ Paddock of Call 
fornla, vice president; Charles 
O. Bacheller of Starbright 
Swimming Pool Equipment Co., 
treasurer; Frank M. Rush of 
Arcadia Pool Maintenance; and 
Jim Mode*.

Hart sock %alri pool construc 
tion In thf> first quarter of I960 
was up .r>7 per cent over that of 
the first quarter average for the 
previous five years.

Major swimming pool build 
er* In the Los Angelp* area are 
members of the group, found 
ed in 1953 fl* the nation's pio-

Torrance Subdivision 
Okd by County Agency

The Regional Manning Com 
mission ha» approved a subdivt- 
iiion north of 213th St. and east 
of Figueroa St. in the Carson 
district.

Tlio tract will ronnint of two) 
an-es on whu-h 13 single-family' 
house* will he built, according 
to Sienion Development Co. of 
TorTRTice.

neer pool trade a*«oclation.
Other trade associations of 

the industry, including the Na 
tion Swimming Pool Institute 
and its many local affiliates, 
have patterned their organiza 
tion* and objectives after those 
of ASPC.

«JOHN HAHTSOCK

1960 TORRANCE AREA

Base ba UDirec tory
The baseball aggregation statistics listed below have been compiled by staffers of the PRESS to better acquaint readers with 
the make-up of Little, PONY and Babe Ruth Leagues of the Greater Torrance Area. If your team is not listed write to Sports 
Editor, Torranee Press, 3238 W. Sepulveda Blvd., with information.

LITTLE LEAGUE
Littl* L«a0u* b*t«b«ll It for boy* born 

b*tw««n July 31, 1952 artel Aug. f, 1947.
TORRANCI CINTRAL LITTLI LIAOUI

President— Ru«»*M H*yn*e (PA l-31e2).
Players Agent— Jim Wayt (PA 1-01 7<)
Boundaries — Hawthorn* Blvd. on the west; 190th 

St. on the north; Crenihaw Blvd. on the aast; and 
Carson St on th* south.

••flstrafion— Computed
Tryouts — Completed
Opening Day— May 7
location of Ballpark— Mobil Park, south of en- 

tranc* at 1400 190th St. (norfhwast corn*r ,of Oen 
eral Petroleum refinery), Shlnoda Field (minor 
field), 112nd St. at Crenshaw Blvd.

|p LOMITA LITTLI I *AOUI
President— Tee Coggins (DA 42735)
Players Agent— Mrs Bill Stowed (DA e-5MD
Boundaries — Torrance c>ty limits on the north, 

Walnut to th* end of Ocean View Ave. on the 
east; end of Oc*»n Ave. to back Of Pennsylvania 
Dr on the south; Pennsylvania to Pacific Coast 
Hwy. to Crenshaw to 741st St. on th* west.

Registration— Completed (1)$ bovs to date).
Leagu* Dane*— Saturday, May 14.
Opening Day - Saturday, May 14,
Location of Ballpark— Chandler Field, Narbonne 

Ave, north of PaHs Verdes Drive North.

NORTH TORRANCI LITTLI LIAOUI 
1 Pratldant Bob Simon* (OA MM3)

Playars Ag*ntt— Sam Johnson (w*tt), FPt 11377; 
John Miller (tait) OA 4-134*.

Laagu* Boundarl**—'we*t l**gu«) Hawthorn* Blvd 
on th* wast b*lw**n RadOfMto Beach Blvd. and 
'90th; north boundary RMortdo B*ar.h Blvd; to«jlh 
boundary itoth ft.; *atf and w«t bl*«ct*d by 
Oi«nburn; 1»7ftd; Falda; (cast l«agi;«) aa«t fi'y 
limit* form boundary b*fw**n M*dond« B«acn Blvd. 
and ItOth.

Tryowfi—Complef* (5M bovi)
O**ning Day—Sunday, April 74.
Mlt*d Ylppy Party—May «.
Pancah* Br**hl*at—May II.

^Hard Tim** Dane*—Ji;n* t|, Gard*na VFW Mall 
•VLacatlon of BallMrti—Oominou*/ Park, itOlh and 
i»ryi st , Torrai'*. (Redondo Btach city limlti).

RIVIIRA LITTLI LIAOUI
President Jack Holmes (FR 13915).
Players Agent -Fran Andrews (FR 1-495*1
B*undari*t—Pac!flc Coait Hwy. on the north, Tor. 

ra'-ce city Umlti on th* south, Nancy Lee through 
th* center «f VI* El Serene on th* eest and th* 
Pacific Ocean on fh* weat.

Tryoufs—Completed
Location of Ballpark -Lower Kmel Field, Pacific 

Coast Hwy., one halt mil* west of Hawthorne Blvd.

•V ROLLINQ) HILLS LITTLI LIAOUI
Pr*»»dent—Jack Palmer (FR 7-2522)
Players Agent—Jack Rafhwgll (FR 3*7344)
eague Boundaries—Mlraleste area, Rolling Hills 

ar»«, Dapplearay area, Larga Vista area; City of 
Rolling Hills, Strwberry Lane ar*a, WMtfield area.

•eilst ratio*- Completed
Tryouts—Completed
League Dane*—April 23
O**nlng Day—April 24
L*c*tlon of Ballpark—Rolling Hills Little League 

field, entrance off Rolling. Hills rrtari, north of 
P«!»»« v»rrte« Drive North

LITTLE LEAGUE (Cont.)
SOUTHWOOO LltTLI LIAOUI

Preitdenf Walter Virgil (FR e-«04*) 
Players Agent—Paul Halbach (FR 4-53*1) 
Boundaries—Hawthorn* Blvd. on th* •as); Sepul 

veda Blvd. on the south, Torrance city limits to 
Del Amo on th* west; Del Amo ta Hawthorne Blvd. 
on the north.
Trymtts—Completed

Location •* Ballfark—€m*rald St. between Anra 
and Victor St.

TORRANCI AMIRICAN LITTLI LIAOUI
Pr*»M*flt—Carl Blnford (FR 5-3159)
Playert Ag*n»- John Schnepp (FR 5*4S1)
Boundaries—Redondo city limits on the w««l; <•» 

pulveda Blvd. on the north; Madrona Ay*., Lomlta 
ftlvd , Hawthorn* Blvd. on th* east; Pacific Coast 
Hwy. on th* south.

Raglstratt**—Continued during first two tryouts.
Tryouts—Completed
Opening Day—May 7
Location •* •allperk—Oet Amo Field, Plaia Del 

Amo, one block weM of Western Ave.

TORRANCI NATIONAL LITTLI LIAOUI 
President—George Cole(PA 15079) 
Players Agent—Ralph Schaefer (FA I-3100) 
Batmdarlet—Carson St. on fh* north, Western Av*. 

on the east, southern Torranc* city limits to Cren- 
%haw to Sepulveda to Hawthorn* to Carson on the 
south on fh* west.

Registration—Completed. 
Tryouts—Completed 

Opening Day—May 7, Saturday 
Location of Ballpark*—Del Amo Field at Plara <M 

Amo, one blorh went of Western Ave and Barret 
Field, oo* block toutheast of Carson and Crennhaw.

PONY LEAGUE
PONY L*)«0u* is • baseball program 

for 13 and 14y»ar-old boyt born b«- 
fwtcn th« d«t«t Aug. 1, 1945 and July 
31, 1941.

PACIFIC RIVIIRA PONY LIAOUI 
President—John Mlnech Iff I-2M5 ) 
Players Agent— Leo La Port* (FP., 3-7*73)
Boundaries—Starting at the ocean. Torrance ritv 

limit* rwi the south to Torrance city limit* An th* 
p«tt North nn Crenshew t> Lomlta, want en Lomlta 
to Hawthorne, touth on Hawthorn* to Pacific Coast 
Hwv.; wett on Pacific Coast Hwy. to Avenue I; 
south to Camlno del CamPO and wtit to th* ocean

Registration—Thr*ufft*wt frvauf dat*. 
Tryouta—Completed

Location a* Ballpark—Kissel Fl*td, 
Coast Hwv. lull w««t of Fish Shanfv.

4000 Pacific

NORTH TORRANCI PONY LIAOUI

President Ronald Minor (PR 4-1*13).
Players Agent—Slim Wheells (OA 4-0*79). 

Boundaries—Redondo Beach Blvd. on the north. Tor 
ranc* cltv boundaries on th* *ait; 1»0th It. and th* 
south; Hawthorn* Blvd. on me w*tt.

Registration—Being continued until tryoutt •< pres 
Idenl and players agent'l h«m*i.

Acflvrfl**—Mixed YIppM Party April J*
Try*ufs- fomplctad.
Location of Ballpark—Ki Nid* P«rk, Kingsdal* Ave.

n»«r l»7«d St »nr\ Hawthorne HI yd

PONY LEAGUE (Cont.)
ROLLING HILLS PONY LGACUK

( rtiidtnt Milt Hnrrlngton (FR 3-4457).
Boundari*t—P«lo» V*rdta E'tatct ichol dlttrlct.
Rtil»tration—13 and 14 year old boys can contact 

leaaut •rtiidtnt.
Location of tallMrh—Landfill No. 1 on w**t tide 

of Crenthaw Blvd. bttwcan Pojoi Vardti Drlv* North 
And Rolling Hills Road.

WIST TORRANCK PONY LIAOUI
Pratidtnt—Bob Myers (FR V6757).
Playtri attnt—Bob Whltt (FR •-I312).
Laatua boundarltt— Radondo city limits of fhr west 

between torr»nri» Blvd. and Pacific Coast Hwy.; 
north boundary follow Torrance Blvd., Henrietta, Del 
Amo; east boundary follow* Hawthorne Blvd., Se- 
pulvada, Crtn»haw, Lomlta Blvd., Hawthorne to 
south boundary along Pacific Coast Hwy.

Registration—evenings at the homes of G. A 
Well*, 1411 77?th Plnce; J. 0. Johnston, 22021 An/a, 
R S. Addlnpton, 2if34 Ocean Ave.; Richard Martin, 
71724 Talisman St. (S3 registration fee required).

Tryoots—Completed
Location of Ballpark Rvan Aircraft fn.

TORRANCI CINTRAL PONY LIAOUI
President—Edwin Frlberg (FA 13323)
Player's Atent Carl Meadows
Boundaries Hawthorn* Blvd. on the west; 190th 

St. on the north, Western Ave. on the east; Tor- 
ranc* city limits on th«! south. 
O»inln« Day—April 30

BABE RUTH LEAGUE
Babt Ruth League baseball is for 13, 

14 and 15-year-old boyt born since Sept. 
1, 1944.

TORRANCI IAII RUTH LIAOUI
President Bill Korcntnsky (FA 11211)
Playert Agent— Foster Kelly (FA I-29A3)
Boundaries—Pending revision.
Registration— in be continued at date of tryouts 

(140 boys to datp)
Trvoufs—Completed
Location el Ballpark—Plata Del Amo. west of 

Western Ave. (Del Amo Field)

NORTH TORRANCI BABI RUTH
President— Richard Angon (DA 977.14)
Players Agent—We* Foth (DA .1 S374)
Bounda.'es—City limits ef Torrance north «f i»0th 

St.
Registration and Tryeuts—Completed
Opening Day—Tentatively Mav 14 or if.
Location ef Ballpark Babe Ruth Ball Park et 

17/th St. and Gramerev Place.

PACIFIC AMIRICAN BABI RUTH
President Palph Broadon (FR VI99S).
Players Agent— Joe Burden (FR 5-09*0).
Boundaries—Torrance city area south of Pacific 

Coast Hwy , bounded by Redondo city limits on the 
wfit, Sepulveda Blvd. on the north, Mftdrona Ave. 
Lomlta Blvd. and Hawthorn* Blvd. on th* east, In 
cluding Hollywood Riviera.

Registration—Completed
Tryoots—Completed
Location of Ballpark South High School diamond.

TORDONDO LITTLE LEAGUE
President -1.eo Fis<.her (FR 2 1J3»)
Player's Ager>»—Frank Harvey (FR 92240)
Boundaries— Ralston Lane on North, Hawthorne 

Blvd. on East, Del Amo on South, Flaoler St. on 
West.

Registration—Completed- -401 boys to dat*
Trrout*—Completed
Opening Day Tentatively May 7
LteatlM *f BallparL—Under construction at Intra- 

«>ro Sump Help needed. Infranc* 5499 Hallson St.
Pancake Breakfast— April 7.1, Baker's Market 190th 

and lngl»wood.

Alter Realty 
Opens Sixth 
Office Here

Alter Realty and Insurance 
Co. has opened Its sixth office 
at 20912 Hawthorne Blvd.

Manager is Albert H. Adams, 
who has spent most of his 
adult life in the army, whore 
he commanded an amphibian 
tank unit, during the Philippine 
campaign. His other duties in 
cluded commanding an ord 
nance battalion with the 8th 
Army in the Korean war be 
sides being staff officer.

He lives with his wife Alice 
and two sons at 640 Calle Mir- 
amar. His office staff will be 
composed of four salesmen: 
Eula Haley, Eva Strauley, Paul 
Benedict and Cal Bostwick. The 
company will specialise in res 
idential and commercial prop 
erty.

Gerald Alter, owner, ha* been 
a resident of Torrance since 
1D3fi and obtained hi* broker's 
license after returning from the 
army in 1046.

His father. Leslie, who found 
ed the company in 1939. oper 
ated it until his death in 1955.

March Mortgage 
Total Higher

The T,o« AnjjplM office of FHA 
a nnnmnirod that huninpM for 

March nhowod a l«rjr*> jnorcasr. 
he heaviest intake of applica- 
ionn sim-p July, 1Q5P.

March, with nearly 3900 rane* 
reopivod, »howrd a 40'r and fifK', 
pain over the February and Jan 
uary fijrurps. 2509 and 1728.

The March figures showed n 
relative Increase in tract and un- 
der-conatruction business to 50^ 
frorti 80 r r to 40 r'r, which it his 
 >e«»n running, of the intake of 
the Los Anpfeles office.

Zone Changes 
Sought for 
Duplexes

A zone change has been rec 
ommended by the Regional 
Planning Commission in the 
Carson district to permit con 
struction of two-family house*.

Oorge .T. Miller. 22105 Do 
lores St.. will develop the tract, 
which is /oned M-l. /

The planning group would 
put the area into three divl 
sions: C-4. which is limited 
multiple residence; R-l, single, 
family residence; and R-2, two- 
family residence.

Miller intends to construct 
duplexes on ono sort ion of the 
west side of Dolores St. The 
commission also recommended 
that Main St. zoning b« 
changed to C-4, which is cohi 
morcial and multiples.

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO INVEST 
IN REAL ESTATE

ALTER
REALTY
fr INSURANCE

FOR YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEE

ALTER
INSURANCE

A0ENCY

FOR REMODELING
AND BUILDING

SEE

ALTER
iBUILMNG:

COMWkNY

FA 8-0373

Medical Centers OKd
The city Planning1 Commission 

lias approved variances in the 
area south of Pacific (-oast High 
way along Rolling Hills Koad for 
construction of two medical cen 
ters.

Use classified ads for quick 
renulti. Phone DA 6-1515.

You don't have 
to wear glasses!
You can be free from "spectacles" and actually en 
joy wider, clearer visionl Plastic contact lenses will 
improve your appearance and make your life hap 
pier. Only one-third of an inch in diameter and 
thinner than a finger nail, Improved "contacts" are 
designed to be worn comfortably all your waking 
hours. They are not expensive; may save you money 
over a period of time. Terms will be gladly arranged. 
Come in for a no-obligation demonstration or mail 
the coupon. Open Friday evenings and all day Sat 
urday. 32 years in Harbor Area. Offices in Long 
Beach and Wilmington.

DR. J. M. SOSS
Optometrist

 

1268 Sjutori Ave.

MAIL COUPON
Pleas* mail ma illustrated liter- 
atur* on th« n*w plastic contact 
lenses. It Is understood that I 
will not be obligated.

NAME ... 

ADDRESS

CITY

MAGIC
IN THE

M AKIN G

If you're always m a hurry 

Rushing home to fix a meal, 

You'll love our speedy market! 

It's a shopping dream turned real 

For menu-weary housewives, 

Just a hint of treats in store: 

There's a cinnamony bakery 

And fine food ideas galore!

GRAND 
OPENING DATE

TO BE 
ANNOUNCED

SUPER MARKET 
HAWTHORNE AT SEPULVEDA 
DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER

1


